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--------f | An Open Letter

To R.C.A.F. Officer j 
Candidates j

«

iFREELY SPEAKING!! R.C.A.F *

n D------ By Stan Jobb ------ tIf i !The dangerous world situation is i 
causing a rapid and radical ex-

Canada's armed forces. | 
to the

ON N.F.C.U.S. Dtstated that the council members were eager in their adoption panslon of 
f the fee me ease after the proper function and purpose of N.F.C.U.S. This is no welcome news 

hf a h en made known to them Pat the last S.R.C. meeting. I can as Nation which has barely paid its 
had been m thgt the majority 0f the student body are still in debt of education to its veterans of

It was I 1RAPID EXPANSIONI I
»sure them however 

the dark. the recent war. I
expecting to | jTo you Seniors, 

graduate next May, the facts (it j 
realize them) must lie particu-

The attractive |

So as not to give a one sided view point I asked a cross-section of 
the student as to what they thought of N.F.C.U.S. This was done after
publication of the last Brunswickan. The * ^"'""Ca'n’t be bothered”, lurly unpalatable.
thing but encouraging; “I am not interested m it . Can t be both i and paying jobs in civilian life that
"Have not sufficient knowledge of it etc. Many felt 9 would normally await you in a j
tion paid too much attention to European activities.

I
I
IIn its recent sweeping re-organization

on theI the Service is relying for Officers 
Universities. Opportunities (with pay)

I for Commissions in the PERMANENT or 
RESERVE Forces are steadily increasing,

Canada, flourishing and booming in

rr? -sr ssten 9 N.F.C.U.S. they would of had a different outlook. , once ^d'tem pos-

For this is not a time of 
Armed peace is its

Vol. 14 Cords Per A
I l
i 1had

ganization as FORESTRYIi way
Now. I am not running down N.F.C.U.S. as an organization. Its ob- sible.

and.thewest-
international student relations is excellent. Then wiiy such a er„ democracies are being foiced

the student body. Could it be the poor int0 )t by a cynical and uncom
promising opponent. This oppo
nent is your match in numbers,
physical resources, training, posi
tion and initiative.

him in technical skills 
industries are more vulner- 

In one thing alone are you 
free men.

$

»
l PLAID
I VIZ. HO-5ment of

seemingly disinterest amongst 
publicity given to its aims and achievements.

i SENIORS i
l Tjie combination 

Friday night resulted 
by a campus organlzati

The forestry associi 
at the Lord Beaver! 
was to some extent < 
Plaid shirt dances are 
at the Beaverbrook an 
the dance there may 
some misgivings rega 
departure from the 
In spite of tills, ind 
due to this, the dance 
cial success along wit 
ouglhly enjoyed by the 
who attended.

The music was plea 
tiniuous. It allowed 
wished to dance to 
avoided the usual 1 
ences interspersed w 
terludes of music, 
enough variety, vary 
to square dances, tc 
interesting.

To everybody in i 
the dance It was obvi 
were two special tea 
manded attention, 
was the unique band 
ped as a fully rigge 
stove, bed. pack-s&cfo 
axés. etc. Burning 1; 
ed perfectly with Î 
plaid bedecked muait

Last but not least 
was attained; that t 
venture many hours 
were spent In preps 
job that Ian Sewell 
of the dance commit 
ting across what wl 
be one of the 
dances of the year, 
remembered as “top 
dents “Up the Hill”.

The Forestry Asst 
ticulàrly happy to h 
pleasure of entertaii 
students, and for ti 
having Dr. and Mr 
Prof, and Mrs. Rae B 
of honour.

$To those students upon reading the last statement and who will im
mediately say that N.F.C.U.S. is well publicized m the BrunswickanJ 
agree, to the number of time publicized, but it is done in = dry, and 
uninteresting manner which arouses in the student no personal interest.

SUBSIDIZATION — for Under and Post- 
Grads in their FINAL year.

Open to : Vets, (ex-Aircrew) under 27 | 

Vets, and Non-Vets. (Technical \ 
branches preferred) under 29.

Terms and Pay : Pilot Officer pay and al- j 
lowances from date of applica- j 

tion.

You may sur-
Vm' Ipuas

your 
able.
his masters. You are 
And given time and organizations, 

have always beaten de-

i
In the last issue of the Brunswickan it was felt by those involved in 

student body should be informed of past projectsN.F.C.U.S. that the 
undertaken and the services rendered by them. free men 

spots.
Time and organization 

you give of the one and submit to 
the other, if it means preserving 
that freedom by which you live?

Iall very well but in reading the article I felt that one is 
It would seem that the organization had !This was

no farther ahead than before. r.vthnnk

how was the problem attacked?

.will
1!

i
iThere are three main ways in 

which you. a Senior, can serve.
worthwhile undertaking but seemingly 

How about Trans 
students benefit

tShip and Air travel a very 
only benfficial for those students flying to Europe. 
Canada? C.U.D.A. What exactly is it and how do we 
by it?

*If you are a veteran of the R. C.
inform Career: Flying Officer Commission in j 

Permanent Force on graduation |
1A. F. you should at once

old Service of your readinessQuebec seminar — A failure. to "join at least the new Sup.pl e-

N FCU.S. publicity seemed to run Into trouble and had to resort mentary (non-active)
♦ m m.hiishina of a year book, but as all know this form of publica- This means filling out and sending •JIÆS' b.h'pu",l only “non a and .hom.dro doaWa, if It to me or to your nearest Recruit.

M h. ,HVnu=te ing Unit (in N. B. at Moncton) the
wou q ' “Status and Agreement Form.”

This is urgent — please attend to 
I am here to advise you

5Reserve.
1I FRESHMEN and SOPHOMORE t5

$

SUMMER TRAINING — Aircrew (Age I 
limits 18-25) ; Technical (Age 
limits 18-35)

encouraging report and cer-As you can see it definitely is not an
create interest and enthusiasm in the students. iit now. 

if you need advice.
$tainly not one to !N.F.C.U.S. andThis article is not meant to be a personal affront on

incur criticism and possibly a better under- IThe second, applicable to vet- 
in all services, is to join anthose involved in it, but to 

standing of N.F.C.U.S. for the student*. IIerans
Active Reserve unit, the moment 

are in a settled job and near
ÎI Open to : Under grads in 1 st year of a 4-

and 1 st or 2nd year of j
iyou

enough to a training centre.I entry of the team into the South- 
! erti New Brunswick League under
went several modifications before 
it got past the Council, 

to include, in addition to the noiiald, forestry rep., moved the 
team from amendment which placed a reserva- 

their tjon allowing the Council freedom

S.R.C. Accepts yr. course 
a 5-yr. course

Terms and Pay : 3 Summer Vacations ?
with Flight Cadet pay and al- J

IThe third, and this you should 
consider at once, is to make the 
Service your career. The old, blink
ered and wastefully unambitious 
life in the Regular Forces is gone 

The R. C. A. F. in par-

II(Continued from Page One.) Al Mac-

5iw as
St. Andrews team, a 
Moncton, who would play
home-games there, and the possi- t0 withdraw the team if it became forever.
hility of games with the Saint John necessary. And Jim Me Adam, in ticular is a Service intimately de- 
Varleton York in Saint John. Un- ' view of the league meeting to fol- pendent on and appreciative of the 

arrangement, the ma-1 ]ow in the evening, appended the highest engineering skills and abil- 
jority of league games are to be proviso that the number of league | ity; and the R. C. A. F. is (leter-
played here, with each of the three ,.ontests, not including play-offs, | mined that all its future officers
other teams playing a maximum of] should not exceed 18. shall be University graduates,
three games at St. Andrews. The games at St. Andrews al"e j Hence the large quota of 150 out of

Other arguments advanced m i costing the team $109 each. It was | ^ university Seniors it is seek- 
favour of the entry into the league y,oped i,y many of those present ! r' thjs year to enlist in its tech- I
which were presented by Dick that this 8Uln (0uld in some mens- njca, hpanches of Armament, Tele- i
Snow and Ian Whitcomb, and sev-1 ure he made up in home gates. ; communications, Construction and

i Aeronautical Engineering. These , 
skilled branches and their op- j

t !! mo
lowances 1

Idor the new
j Career : Flying Officer Commission in j 

Permanent or Reserve Force on ji
«

»graduation$

t
iNON-GRADUATESieral other voices were:

1. The team as a whole were in !LAW BALL IS are
por.tunit.ies, like their horizons, are 

l unbounded.
Foresters \ 
Spirited D«

tavour of it.
2. By staying outside the lea- j 

gue. the team would incur bills of 
$15 per hour for practice periods, tinguished patronage of Rt. Hon. jn inviting you to join, the R. C.

3. In the intercollegiate picture. I Lord Beaverbrook. Lieut. Cover-]A K js prepared to subsidize your
the team stood a chance of playing nor and Mrs. D. L. MacLaren, Pre-, f(nai College year by offering ac- 
a minimum of two games, and a mler and Mrs. J. B. McNair, Chief cepted applicants the rank of Pilot 
maximum of six under the new Justice and Mrs. C. D. Richards, officer in the Permanent Force at
MI AU arrangements. Chief Justice and Mrs. J. E. Mich- .q^cc, with full subsistence and

4. Their first opponents, Mount and, Mr. Justice and Mrs. W. H. (where eligible) marriage aliow-
A., had voiced the intention of en- Harrison, Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Ms- an,ees, followed by promotion to
tei ing a strong eastern New Bruns-1 Inerney. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gil- dying Officer rank on graduation,
wick league. bert. Prof, and Mrs. C. A. McAllis-

I 1er, and Prof. W. F. Ryan.
Proving that a social success can

SHORT - SERVICE COMMISSIONS
(Continued from Page Six)

i Aircrew: to Undergrads pre- j 

vented from completing College \i
i « Attention all artsr 

men should take pa 
the contents of thl 
longer can the “we 
tlemen” who pursue 
liberal ants claim ui 
macy in the field c 

On Monday eve 
after the conclusior 
business meeting o 
Association, a verj 
interesting, debate 
subject of the del 
solved that Forest 
privately owned”. 
George Shaw uphe 
tive side of the Is 
(worthy?) opiponer 
Pherson and Roy 
tor government ow 

Prof. Bill Smith 1 
the debate. He cc 
Forestry students 
est in this quests 
which is a very c< 
ject today in Canat 
presented very goo 
port ' of their aldf 
elusion of the rebt 
held among the a 
upraised hands ha 
the debaters for ti 
given tiie decision 
vote. Prof. Smith' :

(Continued on

the R.C.A.F. offers Air- jcareers 
crew 
year
ed by either a permanent Com- { 

mission or a considerable gratu- \

5training leading to a 
Commission, to be follow- I

INo offer of this scope has ever 
That it is be-Motion Amended

The original motion, to allow the1 been made before, 
ing made at all is, unfortunately, 
due to the gathering crisis. The 
ambitious graduate in Engineering 
may still sneer at the modest sal
ary of a Flying Officer, 
ambitious young graduate will, in a 
semi-wartime economy, 
work very hard and very much for 
himself for the next years if he 
hopes to clear a substantially larg
er tax-free income. And he 
not, as you will if you join, 
the satisfaction of doing it for his 

this case

i
i i<•— i ityi i tBut thaï(Eitriatmas

Gifts that are TOPS
For details of the above and other schemes ]

consult
have to \I 1iiI

î; (Prof.) R. F. D. CATTLEY,
Flight Lieutenant, j
University Air Liaison Officer |

will
have

with the Top Man on your list 
in our

MENS4 & BOYS’ DEPT.

country — which in 
means for the free world.I

R. E. D. CATTLEY, F/Lt., 
University Air Liaison Officer, 
Room 107, Arts Building.

Arts Building, room 107, or (private 
’phone) 7088 Mondays and Tues
days 2-2.30 p.m. 6-7 p.m. any day or
by appointment

$
1
*

Co. IJ. D. CREAGHAN also be a financial success wa“ 
for Chairman Tom Bell who 

the re- 
mem-

Ltd.
Phone 6611

easy
was ably supported by 
malning Social Committee 

i hers : John Baxter, Hugh Church, 
! and Camille Robichaud.

Established 1875Queen Street
4i — n — —»*>
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